Underwater attachment in current: the role of setose attachment structures on the gills of the mayfly larvae Epeorus assimilis (Ephemeroptera, Heptageniidae).
Setose pads of aquatic Epeorus assimilis larvae are specialised structures located ventrally on the part of the gill lamella contacting the substrate and were suggested to have an attachment function in strong currents. In order to test the role of these setose pads in underwater attachment for the first time, we measured friction (shear) forces generated by the gill lamellae on solid substrates. Moreover, the influence of a different kind of surface roughness on attachment was investigated. Scanning electron microscopy showed that four different seta types can be found on the pads. Our results revealed that the pads significantly contributed to friction force generated on smooth and on some rough substrates but not on certain surfaces of intermediate roughness. The contribution of pads to the friction coefficient in experiments was lower than expected under natural conditions, which may be caused by a smaller contact area between the pads and the substrate (changes in material properties, lack of the active control of body positioning of the larva). The friction coefficient of the gill lamellae with the substrate depended on the surface roughness of the substrate and on the pulling direction. These results suggest that interlocking between structures of the insect cuticle and substrate irregularities, as well as molecular adhesion, contribute to friction.